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TllJHl) LECTUKE,

Tin: A.NTK-DJLL'VIAN DISPENSATION."

TliH S.;coml, or, a> we may \nu\ it, " Aute-lJiluvkin Dispensation,"

«oinnicnces at llie 4lli diapter of (Vonesis, and closes fit the 14tli verse

of tlic 8th chapter. The scene opens not in Eden, the garden of happi-

ness, where the first lay, hut on tlie earth, cursed for man's sake, and
under moral and physical disabilities that hrdd out little prospcicts of

either joy or peace. The nature of man IumI imbiLed a totally ditferent

principle of thought, in one sense.
"

'llie Lord (Jod had said," as we
shall seft, (Jen. iii. 22: "Behold, the man is l)econ.« as one of us to

know good and evil," (an additional proof, I might add, tliaK «toral imao-e

had nothing to do with our first-created image). ]iul what a va^t dif-

ference in the acquirement and the result of this fatal j.ossession ! With
Ood, the knowledge of good and evil passes through th-i unsullied chan-
nel of liis own Divine purity, \rilli man, the knowledge courses its way
to his intelligence through ihe perverted and foul channeJ of a carnal

mind, and his acquirement is his curse : for this carnal mind is " enmity

against ( Jod ; for it is not sttbject to the law of (Jod, neither indeed can

be": so that tlie disease is a downright, incurable one.

As one of the most essential doctrines of our religion lies at the door

of a thorough and clear understanding of this great and lan«entable fact

you will allow me to draw your attention for a few nioments to the word
that expresses this property of the soul. It is called " Pl/m/zema,''^ and
we have no single word in our language that fully explains it. licigh, in

bis " Crilira Sucrn " (and whom Parkhurst quotes as authority, under
the verb FhroneO). says that " it comprehends vndei- it the act uiid
KXERCisE both of the mind and of ihr will, and may be indifferently

translated Wisdom, Sense, Affection, Desire." Ami nerhaps I

cannot better explain to you the fores of the word than by sayincf that

the same is used to express the mind and inclination of the lioly .Spirit

himself, influencing our sjurits. So that we have brought, in opposition

f-'j each other, in their distinct character and ellcct (Kom. viii. .')), th,-
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tlt'iitli-struuiile of tilt' rii>tliii'; (jT llif lluck i And luoif tliao tliat : not

Only is our M-m|iatliy enlisted on tlin side ol' the sweet and llie beautilul,

l)iit we are ready to confess how oiio shews the labour and the work of

Ills hands, and that of which lie has reason to be proud. Now, imagine

we had never heard the result before, and it was annoiinred to us for the

first time,—nsy. l)efore our eyes, the sii;lit if the devouring fire consuniiiij''

Abel's oirerinif, told that " the Lord had respect unto Abel and tohis otVer-

iiiiif, but unto fain and to his otVering the Lord had not respect",—we

should be all astonishnu'iit. until the Iloly(!host explains, as in iJebrews

xi. 4, tiiat " By faith Abel olVered unto (!od a jioro excellent sacrifice

than Cain, by which he obtained witness that he was riojileous. God

testifvint^ of his sifts." Therefor( , the secret lies in this : that, in the one

offtring, i^cr//// was in exercise : in the other, If'wZ.v. .lust so. And

in thtsr t'.vc presentations of worship are exeiniililied the two great reli-

^':)ns (.. l!;c w or'd,--t!(e llrli;jinn af TFo/7r.v, and the Riir^um nf Failli.

.\uCi under these two great divisions ail religion classifies itself. The

wors'iioper einies before God on his own merits, or on the merits of

tMiother. Tht; foi.;ier believes in tlie ability of the natural man to pleas(f

<<o(l ^ the ii'.tter coiifo'sses iiis total bankruptcy, and pleads a victim.

J'lie one 's Xaii.io i- bed, unhi.mbled Nature!— proud of her own

powers, and in>!sting ui. her vapability of procuring and presenting an

ort'erino; that she i'.;!ems (iod oiioi\t and should accept. The other h"s

" lost nil confidence in the ilesh," and, in the consciousness of ittter

wortlilessness, presents the emblem of a forfeited existence ; lifts up the

beseeching eye of faith, and points to the reeking victim, crying " God
be merciful to me a sinner" ; accept, I beseech Thee, this atoning sacri-

fice, and let his hie go for my life. " And God had respect unto Abel

and liis olVering, but unto Cain and his oflering (.lod had not respect."

Now, observe this great and all-important truth: the worshipper and his

olVering stand or fall Uvjvlln'r. Abel and his olTering are accepted
;

Cain and his olTering are rejected. You cannot separate them : the

\vorship|)er is part and parcel of his olVering; they are identified, ft is

a transaction in which three parties are indissoliibly implicated : God,

the worshijtper, and the sacrifice. The worshipper approaches God on

what he deems an acceptable olVering, and God regards the worshipp'^r

in the light of his olVering ; and, therefore, it follows that an essential

principle of worship must be the reciprocal understanding of what con-

stitutes an acceptable olVering before God. This is the doctrine of the

Cross.

There was a day in Eden when the offering that Ci in hroui-ht was
just what God could have accepted at the hand of man. Thi.'re was no



, ,, .,„ .I,r s„,„t Hi II.C n>.o; ll.c Ulv ^ \wV\ »v.,> an .
hiMuwoI' it.<

Makrr. Tlu; oailliV swe. '.
pro.liict^ Were as aciciitalili- to ('.*n\ u>

tlu! Muloss brinir wl.o. ill f-mld.^sMie.s, l..•e^.•..t.•cl Uhmi). liut all wu. now

clian..e.l. 'I'lifil '.'artli v.a» now nn(li;i- tlie cms.-, aiul was to throw ui> •

spont^anoously noxious weeds, as its auilty mastt-r was l.tnceforlh out

.,f the liearl to sen.l forth " evil thoiij;hts, nuir.lers, aihiltenes, lornca-

tions, thefts, fals« witness, blasphemies," Matt. xv. IM. And Cain

knew all this. There was, then, a bold and utter defiance eloaked under

las oireiini,^. He knew that God had cursed the {ground for man's sake,

and he br'ngs the fruit of the |iroui.d, whi< h was no more nor less than

the fruit of the curse, f«r CJo.Ps acceptance. And the insulted Majesty

of God had no respect to hi.n and to his olVerinu. for both were snihil m

his sight. His brother, contrariwise, presents himself as a lost sninei—

-IS under sentence of death-as feebno- the burden of the curse. And

his otVering tells this tale; for the confession i^. the penalty ol -'sin is

death." But the doctrine of substitution, and yet identity in substitution,

is set* forth also : That bleeding, panting lamb is I
;

yes, I am there

confessed in my sacrifice. My demerits, my well-earned curse, are bemg

expiated, i nir out thy wrath on him, and let me go free. Accept me

in my sacrifice, and by bus stripes heal me. Cam was very wroth, and

hi, countenance fell. " And the Lord said unto Cain, Why art thou

wroth 1 and why is thy countenraice tallen '? If (ortkOs prascnaikcs) thou

otlerest correctly, or rightly, shalt thou not be accepted ?
And it thou

otVerest not correctly, sin lieth at the door." If the passage be tran-

slated thus, the whole scene is at once doctriually explamed. Cam

approached the Lord without atonement, and was rejected. I feel it

necessary to substantiate this light of the passage by reference In

Leigh's Bib. Sac, he says, " Oe sacrificiis propru^ usurpatur (It is

often used peculiarly concerning sacrifices) ;
and then he quotes three

passaoes:—Matt. v. 23 : " if thou buing thy gift to the altar
;
vm. + :

" Go^'thy wiiy, shew thy thyself to the priest, and offer the gilt that

Moses commanded " ; Mark i. 44 :
" And offer for thy cleansing those

tbinff. which Moses commanded." I might add to these. Acts v„. 4. :

« Have ye offered to me slain beasts," &c. ; xxi. -'(i
:

•' Until that an

ortcring should be offered for every one of tliem" ;
Ileb. v. 1: " tor

every bi-'b priest taken from among men is ordained for men m thmgs

p.Mtaimn'g to (iod, that ho may offer both gifts and sacritices lor sins.'

See also'^Heb. v. 3, viii. 3 and 4 ; ix. 7 and 9, xiv. 25.

Or/hos occurs in F.uko vii. 43 :
" Thou ba>t iu(;hti.v judged "

;^^

F.uko

X. -iH:
" Thou hast answered urouT: this do and thou shalt live"; xx.

21; " MaMTi, we know that thou sayost iind tcarhcst Riail'iLY," t
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ilweH rtiiis on this |mss«ov, not oiil) as fully lllll^t^alillg wli> l.»od coiiUl

not n-reive the saiiilice of Cain, hut also hecause very many wrest tl»«

j»ass.a<;e " If thou doest well, shall thou not be accepted" to suftport a

^)rinci|)<e of works as the ground of our acceptance witJi God, which In

<o attempt *' to bring; a clean thing out of an unclean " to say " tliat the

natural man can |)iei»se t.od," or, in other words, to subvert the gospel

of God, and to reiider the atonement of Christ an unnecessary sacrifice.

This condescension on tht* pad of God served not to appease the irri-

tated Cain, and his latent hatred at length burst out, and lie arose and

slew his brother. " And wherefore slew he him?" asks the Apostle

^1 .John iii. 1*2), " because his own works (alluding to his sacrifice) were

evil, and his brother's righteous" ; therefore he adds—" Marvel not, my

hrethien, if the world hate you."

A clear and recorded distinction is given l>etween a righteous

seed in the |>ersofl of Heth, vvho was appointed, as the mourning

mother said, "in the stead of Abe! whom Cain slew," and the des-

cendants of the fratricidal Cain, '• who went out from (he p/rsencr of

llic JUird and dwelt in tJie land of N'od " (which signities ' vagabond'),

and thus forms a true type of those who shall be punislied " with

everlasting destruction from the presence ok the Lord, and from

the glory of his power, when he shall come to be gloritied in his saints,

and to be admired in ali them that believe" ('2 Tkess. ii. 9). Hence-

forth, theu, we regard him " as without God, and therefore without hope

in the world." And we see him and his progeny making tlic world their

home; they build cities and call tlkem after own name; they becoiiie

celebrated for arts and manufactures; music and the great attractions

of the world are ascribed to his descendants (verses 17 and 22). How
little do we reject on this when we bestow such unqualified praise on

these attractive, and, as are often thought, essential accomplishments,

and quite forget their rise, and the worldly element in which they wen;

first nurtured, and of which they form so large an ingiedient.

Let us now leave Abel. "asleep in .Testis," and let us regard one of

whom " it is witnessed that he livetli." " And all the days of Enoch

were three imndred and sixty-five years, or a year of years. And Enoch

walked with (iod; and he was not; for God took him." Thns, there-

fore, after a long list of those who lived and •' they died," arrives one,

who, after passing just one-third tlie life of man hi those days, instead of

dying, is caiighl up without dying ; " was not " ; ceased to be among

tlic ciiildreu of men, '• for God took him." And of whom is this rap-

tured s;iiiit a tvpe, l>ul. nf anotlier and more numerous rapture of the

saints njivr a( tjir roming of the Lord, wlio il,(> not. hnt are rjianged ill
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a irumiont, in the twinklini- of an eye. ut hl<> coining ? even " We tiial

ore alive ami i-eniaiu fo the coinin-<; of tlie l.nnl" (i 'riie> . iv. 17).

Nor, as we shall see when we enter on the \los:i;i' or lieoul l)ipeii»a-

tiun, i^ i\w rsnint th« only one whom ( Jod has ilislinj-viihlied by so illus-

trious a preference ; Init in the two gr-at economies—the Ante-Di!uvian

and the Mosaic—each one has been favored with the token of Cod's

intention concernin«; a more numerous compiiny, who shall i>e privilefl;ed

with this eclectic call fiom amoni^ the livmjr.

As the arguments upon this all-important hut too widely-denied doc-

trine of "the First Resurrection," will form a discjur.^e of itself, in its

own proper order jf the series, 1 do no more now than cnd^^avour to

familiari/e your minds with the ftict, that it is not an i N.irAUD of thing,

that, while the rrst nf mankind is left on earth, one— as in tlie cases of

i:noch and I'llijah—and thousands, as in the case of those " that are

Christ's at his coming" (1 Cor. xv. 23)—should be taken from among

their fellow men. And that it is neither improbable nor impossible, but

a reveale'l truth, that the Sovereign of the universe, v.ho doelli all thing's

'• according to the pleasure of ins wii.i.," "and givelb not account of

anv of his niatters," should gather to Himself, for the manifestation of

the work of His Son Christ .Tesus, in bringing many sons unto glory, an

elect portion of the objects of redemjttion, who may Jiave been the sub-

jects of llis grace up to the second advent of our Lord.

It is well worthy of note that this holy man's career is summed up in

a sentence that speaks volumes—'' Enoch walked with God." This

expression, " walk," is a very familiar one, as indicating, from its natural

signification, the motion of the body, in its course from one place to

jj„otl,er, a very lively emblem of tiie manner of a man's life, as in Rom.

vi. 4, " Even so we also should wilk in newness of life." and Eph. iv. 1,

»' 1 beseech vou that ye walk worthy of the vocation wlierewith ye an-

called." " To walk with God," then, is to live in such holy and sweet

communion as to have a continual and abiding sense of lus presence, and

is similar to the word (Rom. viii, 1) " who walk after the Spirit."

Thus this ante-diluvian saint walked, and to him, before his translation,

was this testimony given, that " he pleased God." To him also was

•>ranted a revelation, as yet unacconipiished, but intimately connected

with the o-reat event of which he was about to be a type. I allude to

Ins cele'iirated prophecy, recorded by Jude :
" And Jvnocli also, the

seventh from 7\dam, prophesied of these, saying, Behold, tiie Lord

comelh with ten thousand of his saints to cxecuce judgment upon all.

and to convnire all that are ungodly among them, of all their ungodly

deeds which they have ungodly connnittcd, and of all then- hard speeches
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wliifli iingiiilly siiiiit'i> liuvr spuken ;'.j;!»iiist liim." Vmi will ubMrvf that

it is the " liord oiiies i(it)i hix snints'''' to do (hi« ;
" (hcrofore, at one

period cr another, they iini.vi; huw joined him, as thay could not come

with him mles., thty hud previously mot him." It is a siiuilar passage

to tlie f'th verse of the J4lh chapter of Xecharisih :
'' And the fiOrd mv

(iod shall come, and nil the saints with tin e," to exenite judgment on

these ungodly en,mies who aie found t;athered against hin ; at which

time, we aro told in the following ver'*es, " And the Ijord shall he king

over all the earth : in that day shall there he one T^ord, and his nrane

One." Thus, then, from among men, this man of ( Jod is taken nway,

leaving a world fa^l settling down in fearful iniquity, as in Matt. xxiv. ^9 :

" 80 shall idso the coming y^i the Son of .Man ' ." " Tiion shall two he

in the field, the one shall he taken and the oIIk .ft' ; and in the xxxv.

11: "Then they that were ready went ir. \'.ifh liim to the marriage}

and the door was shut."

We now come to the great apostacy, v- .cribed in the f)t!i chapter.

" The [fopulotiou of the earth had become grtat, and dau^h'ers were

born unto them; and the sons of (iod saw the daughters of men that

they were fair, and they took them wives of all which they chose. And
the Lord said, I\Ty spirit shall not always strive with man, fo- that he

also is tlesh : yet his days shall be an h'uulred and twenty years. There

were giants in the earth in those days; and also after that, when the

sons of God came in unto the dauohters of mer, and they bare to them,

he same bec.ime mighty men which were of old, men of renown. And
God saw that the wickedness of mnn was great m the eartii, and that

every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually.

The earth also was corrupt before (ioti, and the earth w;is filled with

violence, for all flesh had corrupted his way upon the earth." This is a

frightful picture; but that it can be traced to piocs people marrying

unconverted women, altiiough it may do the least violence to our natural

ido'xs, and may be the easiest way of disposing of the difficulty, yet expo-

sitors do not generally agree in this explanation.

There is a great and doubtful mvsterv i.?ni,'in(r over the whole •<torv

:

nor is it my intention to go very far in probing it: I wouJd rather refer

to those who have written critically on the subject. Great part of the

arsrnmcnt turns on wiio are these " sons of Cod "
? who are the aiants?

whither came they? and what sort of iniquity could be so irredeemably

leavening, as to leave no alternative but to sweep every living creature

from eft" the face of the eartli ? Now, the most ancient view of the sub-

ject is, that these sons of (^iod were not human beings at all, but -^ome

Older of Angels. The words •• sons of G'od" are never applied in the
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Old Teslamuiit to any but angels, in Job i. (.', they are introduced

thus : *' Now, tliero was a day when the sons of God came to present

themselves before the Lord, and oatan came also among them "
; and

in chapter ii., the same account is given. And irom this, it is manifest

this title was applied to angels as ct rated beings, as the Hcly Giiost

says of Adam—" who was the son of God by creation" (Luke iii. 38) ;

and that the term was applied to Satan as well as other superiiuman

beings, who, we know, are of many orders. And then these giants, cf

whom it adds (4th verse), " the same became mighty men, men of renown

which were of old," shews that no common production sprung from this

mixed alliance. It is no small evidence that some manuscripts of the

LXX. read {aiiiidhi) angels, instead of {uid) sons; and it is certani

that the view, that there was an angelic intrusion, was held by the ancient

t^ynagogue and Church, by Josephus, and by the most ancient of the

fathers, among whom, according to Kurtz, may be reckoned Justin,

ClemenS; Aiex. TertuUian, Cyprian, &c. ; and that it was not till Augus-

tine, and Theodoret, and others of the fourth century, wrote against it,

that the view was at all disputed. But in this, as well as in other points,

we often frnd the solution in the Bible itself. Now, Peter, as it seems

to me, refers to this event in 2 Ep. ii. 4-5 :
" For if Gou spared not

the angels that sinned, but cast them down to hell, and delivered them

into chains of darkness to be reserved unto judgment, and spared not the

old world, but spared Noah the eighth person, a preacher of righteous-

ness, bringing in the flood upon the world of the ungodly ; and turning H>a

cities of Sodom and Gomorrha into ashes, condemned them with an

overthrow, making them an ensample unto those that should after live

ungodly ; and delivered just Lot," &.c. And to the same effect in Jude,

()th verse : '' And the angels ichicJi. krpt nut, theirfirst estate, but left

THEiu OWN HABITATION, he hath reserved in everlasting chains, under

darkness, unto the judgment of the great day. Even as Sodom and

Gomorrha, and the cities about them, i)i like manner, giving themselves

over to fornication, and going after strange flesh, are set forth

for an example, sulTering the vengeance of eternal fire." Now, we have

in tliese two passages, distinctly stated, an analogy between the iniquity

of certain angels am' the inhabitants of certain cities j and these latter

are declared to have, in lilr »/««y/rv. sinned as (he angels, by changing

tl e whole course of nature, and going after strange flesh ; and fuither,

their judpmeiits are alike, calling for a direct and premature manifesta-

tion of the wrath of God. Now, it is acknowledged that Satan and his

anoels are not the an«rels ulhulnd to here, for we know that tlu^y ki;- )ioI

in 'hai/is, but yet at liberty, and wc are warnt d of ilir inannrr in which
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llu'v all' vvjilkii)^ ab^iiit.. " M^ekiu^r,'* waiciiiuu'. and eflecting tlie destrur-

(loii (if mail ; ioiise<iuoiith , thcii cannot In- ipuant in this passage. But

'litre is aiiotliiT tt^xt (1 Cor. xi. 10) wlitM'o llie apostle says—"For this

<'anM> oiigiil ilic woinun to liave n covering on ht.r liead because of the

aiigtils." Now, what possible connection can we form between this com-

mand and the cause, but by failing back upon the remote tradition and

its abhorrent cinserjnences, and that ihv. .eiling of females, as a custom,

runs into tlin farthest aiiiiiiiiity, and seems a memorial of precaution.

It is not agreeable to the object of these discourses to further dwell

on these passages. Those who wish to sno the argiuuents of the learned

on the subject may consult a whole host of authorities that are enume-

rated in " Kurtz," on the " History of the Old Covenant"; and those

who !-eok a more sinmle exposition can find it in tiie works of that

popular Bible Comnicilalor, Kitto, in his *' Daily Bible Illustrations,"

under " Ante-Diluvians and Patriorchs," p. 1'29. And 1 think the sound

criticism of the former, and the plain exposition of the latter, may set any

one tolerably clear on the subject, and will shew on what is based the

whole Heathen Mythology, which consists of legends, in which this

event is clearly the origin of the tale, and tha introductidh of hero-wor-

ship. At any rate, it is a «ioie reasonable ground for comprehending

what must have been that disastrous ruin tliat spread its contagion through

the whole of the faui'lies on the earth but Noah'e; and how totally dif-

ferent from the ordinary outbursts of sin and violence that must have been,

which was pronounced as iiaviiig chaijged the whole course of nature.

It is sulli'.'ient for my ptaunse to establi,li a vast and universal apostacy,

('.ailing for the direct interference of judgment; and that, out of that

ludgment, (iod was able to deliver an elect remnaiit, not by translating

them to heaven, but by preserving them alive through the judgment, and

I'stablishing them anew upon the earth after his indignation had been

poured upon it.

The 7tli chapter opens with (;o(l> approval of Noah, as the only

righteous one found in that geiieratinn. The means of his deliver-

ance was the ark. built not only at tlu' command of God, but all

its proportions after the expres-s din.ilion of God ; and herein, as iii

all matters where God iimiiedialel' iiiings himself into direct dealing

with man, the most explicit orders are gi\eii, and nothing is left for man
to invent, alter, or >uggcst, for His thoughts are not as man's thoughts,

nor His ways man's ways. Tliis we >liall more particularly observe in

the following Jispen^ations ; and I only icniark, in passing, that the same

invariablo line of actinu |n diMoviMabh in all the great emergencies

whoio Go 1 \\,\: iiilcipaM'd And the ri;a'r0n is obvious j for He who

Z^
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,,,,„„ l|,c ,leM,«cUo„ ca„ alone .lellv,.,-; ll- wh. l..-" l...!b„- M»-

No> « s may seem a very single „a.e, I; n, beea,«= ,1 „ »o

1"
i i, ver, hard .0 receive. Ma„ i> forever altenng (.o.U fU.

^le'r Itin- »o,ne.l,i»s O U.em, or taking something frn.n .,e,n. lo

It'lvhat'ood say.: and no ,nore, i. the great F-;- - -

^,i. Faith never^ <^'-^Z:::tr~Ti^l ^^^
rnnseaupnces with (jod its. language is.

, . , ^ i

, le'' and I an, persnaded he is able to kee,, .ha. -h,rh I have con,-

i M ,n o hi,n against that day " (i Thn. i. VZ). Fa„h always honor

od heeanse it trnsts only in ('."d. We shall see .las all-na|,or,an

V° '.;,;„„ ,„ i,, every sla»e of oar eonsideralions. 11
f-nocli

•rr:»: Gel ;::
"

11 ^y rveraratlon of ,his gn.t ark have

r . ,l,e heart of Noah i.i coa.inaal eon,n,nnien w,.h (,od, and dail

::Ciro^hes„le,nn,.g,n™t.atl^^e^^

1 V ioah wli the ark was a „repari„g,"-that peno ,n the

,4!,V, established the great title of a "Preacher ol ll.ghteoas-

T, tlL' I w nt , working and preaching. Ids act.ons felly illnstrat-

h bcM •'
or hey that do these things, derlare plandy that they

'"",'';„" ,„, St. Faal. At last, (he day of mercy closes:

I "
Wha. a w ek of fearfol snspense ! How persnas.ve. ow un-

, ,ve been -ese last appeals of the great preacher
!

Mow

'''°""°.T w nt a" he co„Ce, la.ed the hardened hearts of these

'"T '"It ast t .e nler is giJ.n-' <:- -h"" »"<• »" "'J '"-;

T t veal te tt of secnrity,-" Cod shut him in." And now

llu-rc ... the tea
^j ,,^j.^ j,^,,^. „„.

;""
r:-' :. rte :::^ -Lt -.: Fear nol little «ock !

it is year

hairs ot (Uur Ilea, cu

,„,. tluv L-inodom
" But, what terror no>v

^•»''-V-<-"^irC rleTy :. ^all the foant'ains of the great

deep '"»t""
''P;J";

,
,.„ t,,„ and forty nights. And the waters

ram 'vas .....on the ear h '»' f •

, ^^^n,. ^vhat

••"Mrt:".'rsh;:r':o:i'i;"Ts'',rr:''no paraUC . this, O yes:

u Mght 10 a ptri,.im.,
_ hoaven: and then

?r,r.^rr;:.-H^~:d, hey Shan

^1:1!'.; ."^"0 .lo."!' -f l«ve„ win, power and great glory, lo,

i

i
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as ill (lio iliiy> lliiit wfTo before tlii' Hood lliey wcri' tjuliii^ and driiikiiip,

luairyinji; and J;ivin^ in niuriiagt!, until tlie day lliat Noe t-ntered into the

ark. And the Hood cunie, and look them uli away; so .shall also the

<',oniin2 of the :^on of Man be. Then shall two be in the field: the one

shall be taken and the otlier left. Watch, therefore; for ye know not

at what hoii" your Lord doth come," Alas! tht .iii,ht of the aik, like

the tnture siiin of the Son of Man, is only the signal for a general mourn

in"-, lleoret and repentance come too late. " 1 will laujih at vonr

«.alamity ; I will m^ck when your fear cometh, when your fear cometh

us desolation, and your destruction cometh as a whirlwind ; wheii distress

and anguish cometh upon you" (Trov. i. 26). Are men more watchful

now than before the Hood? or are they, as -St. I'eter says, willingly

ignorant of the solemn example of the Hood ? In short, how few people

there are that believe in the judgments of God which are plainly revealed

as the close of this dispensation ! and it seems a thing incredible to them,

that, as (iod was pleased to punish the world witn a most fearful judg-

ment, and yet deliver a remnant by a special act of grace, he may do

the same again. And they therefore insist that there can be no special

judgment, but that these clear prophecies of the world's anguish and

despair, and the visitation of the wrath of the Lamb of God upon an

apostate church that has not abode in the goodness of God, are all to

be coiifoimded with the judgment of the great white throne, described

in llev. XX. 11-13, and of which and the description of these 'prc-mil-

Iviinlaljud'smrnU there are not two things in common. Why should

it seem a thing incredible to you, that, as God dealt once with ihe world,

he may yet a second thne purge itl Surely > the words of Isaiah (xxviii.

22) may be applied to this generation; '• ?>low, therefore, be ye not

mockers, lest your bands be made strong: for I have heard from i!:c

Loiio God of hosts, a consumption, even determined upon the whole

earth."

I forbear to say more on this at present, or, in " the Dispensation of

the Grace of God" or the present one, "the times of the (ientiles"

wil; be so clearly traced for you from scripture as to convince any can-

did and unprejudiced impiirer that her day closes with such fearful and

appalling scenes as may well make the stoutest heart to (|uail. 1 know

these are un[»alatable doctrines; I know that the heart naturally turns

from Ihein with aversion ; and that they are subversive of that siren

voice that lulls the sleeping virgins with .le llattering note of " peace

and safety," till at muluight she is roused by the startling cry—" Behold

the Bridegroom coiiKjth, go ye out to meet hiiu "
; and then awakes to

the biUer reilection that her dieain of peace was, a* her Master told

lior, the siiio prci'ursor ol •• siidden drstrurtion,"
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iJut, tliere is still a furllier allusion to lliis Miiit , liiaJe Ity (lie A|)osllf

I'cttT (I I'lpis. i'i. 21), anti <iiil)ritciiisi' a lioctiim- ol' llic lii^lie«»f iiiiiioit-

fince. ffe says—" When onci' flie loii!i-siilVeriiig ofCtocI waited in the

(lays of Xoali, while the ark was a preparing, vlicnui /i"/r— (hat is,

ei(r|)t souls—were saved by water. 'J'he like fitjure, whereunto baptism

doth also now save us (not tiie putting away of the tilth of ibc flesh, but

the answer of a goud conscience toward God) by the resurrection oi

Jesus Christ, who is gone into heaven, and i> at the right hand of tiod
;

ani^els, and authorities, and powers being made subject unto him."

Thus, therefore, we may study the scene as a type of ItaptiMu, of which

ordinance the apostle at once stamps the importance. Now, the pas-

sage retpiires a very cai'eful examination, for upon it is built the ultra

view of baptismal regeneration ;
while, at the same time, it guards us

ngainst trifling with tlie ordinance, as if it were a mere form of introduc-

tion into the outward or visible church. Leighton. in his admirable

commentary on the First Epistle of Peter, expresses so thoroughly what

1 mean that I. shali (piote his word^ (page 47.3): "Thus, then, we have

a true account of the power of this, and so of other sacraments, and a

discovery of the error of two extremes: (1) of those who ascribe too

much to them, as if they wrought by a natural, inherent virtue, and car-

ried grace in them inseparably
; (2) of those who ascribe too littL> to

them, making them only signs and badges of our profession. Signs they

are, but more than signs merely representing; they are means exhi-

biting, AND Sr.AI-S COM'IRxMING GUAC^E TO THE FAITHFUL. They

are, then, in a word, neither emptij sigus to them who f/r/icvr, nor efj'cc-

tual cnnst's of grace, to them who Micvr vol. Now, that which is

intended for our help, our carnal minds are ready to turn into a hinder-

ance and disadvantage. The Lord representing invisible things to the

eye, and conlirming his promises even to visible seals, we are apt, from

the grossness of our spiritual hearts, instead of stepping up by that which

is earthly, to the Divine Spiritual things represented, to stay in the out-

ward element, and go no further.-'

" The like fio-ure, whereunto bapti'^m doth also now save us." Plere

again, then, we have the great and important feature of union and

identity in the plan of salvation. The ark and its redeemed freight

sink or swim together. Christ and the Church are in the same boat;

and, though the waters of the sea of (Galilee may rise at the coming

down of the meat storm of wind upon the lake
;
though the Master may

be asleep on the pillow, wenripd and worn, in the hinder |wrt of the ship
;

and, to outward appearauco, thry may be in a great strait, until, in bit-

terness of distress, they may cry, " ^^'e pcriish/'-it i« only to receive

1 V
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the wtill-meriled icbukf, ami llje .-iolcniii dtiiiaiul of wliere Uas (lioif

i'aitii, to suppose lliat what Clii-'jt liatl eiijiuged to keeo. the gates othell

could ever prevail against. We see that the subjects of this blessing,

tlu'refort', are those within the ark—Christians or Believers ; that

because the ark. or Christ, passed safely through the billows of the wrath

oi God into resurrection, these believers are carried with him out of that

wrath ; and that whereas he entered a haven of rest, or " is gone into

heaven" (22nd verse), they are borne there also; and firther, that

whereas he is sitting on ihe riglit hand of God, the saved ones " are

made to sit together with him "
; and that, in the ordinance, it is not to

be understood that the filth of the flesh is put away, this car. only be

done by the blood of Christ ; but it is \m answer of a good copscience

towards God—an outward confession, as Paul saith (Rom. x.), unto

salvation, after a belief with the heart unto righteousness, and is a most

significniit and appropriate emblem of the great doctrine of Justification,

to which the apostle points when he says '• by the resurrection of .Jesus

Christ." Now, the Apostle Paul, in Rom. iv. 2i^, writes—" M'ho was
delivered for our offences,"—" bare our sins in his own body on the tree

(Peter), and was raised again for our justification." And here it is that

the answer of a good conscience comes in, for we are told in the Hebrew
Epistle (chap, x.), that herein lay the impotency of all the ritual sacri-

fices, that they failed to give the conscience peace. But, if 1 have

savingly received the doctrine, and unite myself by faith io tlx; sacrifice

of Christ,—the Hcly Ghost, whose office it is " to take of (he thinf>^s of

Christ and shew them unto us," at once conveys the full efficacy of the

three great passages of atonement, to wit: 1st. The satisftiction of the

penalty due to sin \
" Christ died for our sins according to the scrip-

tures" (1 Cor. XV. 3). 2nd. The acceptance of the atonement proved

by the resurrection, and the consequent "justification" of the believer

(Rom. iv. 25). And 3d. The ascension of Christ Jesus to the right

hand of the Father is the assurance of the complete acceptance of al

for whom Christ died, of which the Holy Ghost is witness, and by his

in-dwelling in the bodies of believers, becomes the earnest of their eter-

nal itiheritance, and enables the conscience to " rejoice with joy unspeak-

able and full of glory receiving the end of their faith, even the salvation

of their souls" (1 Peter i. 9). And, so perfect and complete in the

mind of God is this Redemption, Jtistification, Acccjyta-nce, and Sai/c-

l/Jicatio/t, that the Apostle John says (1 John iv. 17), "Because as

HE IS, so ARE WE m this worui." Let me ask you, believer

in Christ, did you ever read this passage befone ? and, reading it, did

you ever think of its meaning? and, thinking of its meaning, do you
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Iji'lifvc it ! Aye, do you bt;litn<' tluit tlic I'^tcriiul rcgartls vou, a poor,

failing, sliort-comiiif^-, but rcclcenied ^i^ner, as so accfpted in the Boioved,

(hat as He is, seated in the lleavenlies, in all the perfection of llioht-

eousness, so arc you now ie;?arded by your Heavenly Father ; not by

and by! hereafter! " but NOW IN THIS world AllE Hkr Jesus:'

If you do, you know (!od; you behave the Scriptures; you exalt Christ

Jesus. If you do not, "you make God a liar, for you do not believe

the record that God has <riven of His Son" (1 John v. 11-15). Let

me ask you, then, where am I to look for the answer of a good con-

science towards God by the resurrection of Jesus Christ, who is gone

into heaven, Sic"? and whicli the believer is said to exemplify unto sal-

vation by the obedience unto baptism, which ordinance, as has been

shewn from Scripture, signifieth the burial and resurrection of Jesus

Christ, for the justification of the Church ? Shall 1 find it in the bap-

tized and unconscious infant of the present day \ You know well I shall

not. And for this reason, an ordinance replete with meaning, full of

consolation and joy, " an outward and visible sign, of an inward and spi-

ritual grace," is made the tool of a meaiiiiigiess introduction into the

Church. I call it .neaningless, because there is no dissenter, who pre-

tends to use this ordinance after (what he calls) a scriptural fashion, but

will tell you that the subject of this ordinance is not a member thereby

of the Church, but is simply put under the charge of the Church, or

dedicated ; that an ordinance, which sets forth my justification by a risen

Jesus, and conveys to my soul the answer of a good conscience from

what my Saviour has done for me, is made to mean nothing at all. And

the anomaly becomes worse as you carry a dissenter's scheme out ; for,

as he only baptizes the children of believers, and refuses the children of

the unconverted, the curious, but every-day circumstance occurs, that

the young privileged baptized one runs a race of sucl'i worldliness as to

put him outside the arena of moral men, much more of the Church

;

while the unconscious infant who had been refused because of his worldly

parents, called by the grace of (xod, and converted, on application for

church fellowship, and discovery of his unbaptized condition, is now

required to express his faith in the ortlinar.'^e which his soul has learned

to give a willing assent unto. And what may I ask is this bi-t Believer

Baptism ? And what possible good have you elTected by the baptism

of the wretched sinner whom you received with such ceremony in the

days of his unmn^ciousness, and who now scorns you.

T know I tread on most j-oii^itive groiuid while I thu> express the

truths coniifrtoil willi this -^oleinii sMbject. Uut " if I pK^nsed men," as

St. Paul says, " I should nnt he dif M?rvfn( nf <^'hri<st." And a<^ llie
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subject comes promiiieally before u» in our couiie, aiid lias been so cia-
[.balica!!y alluded to by the apostle, it was our duty before iioA to see
whether our views wore scriptural or not. Vou may soon judge whether
y6ur baptism has availed you anything or not. Has it con , eyed to your
soul the answer of a good conscience towards V,od 1 If not, the Scrip-
ture tells you that it has not accomplished what it was intended to do,
and was therefore useless. Now, there is perfect consistency in (he
exposition given by the great National Establishment of baptism

; for in
her catechism she pointedly asks, What the preparation is for a right
reception of the ordinance? and she teaches her disciple thus: " lle-
pentance wheieby we forsake sin, and faith whereby westedfastly believe
the promises of God made to us in that ordinance." Can anything be
more scriptural ? Secondly, she teaches further, that in baptism the
recipient was made « a member of Cluist," " a child of God," and " an
inheritor of the Kingdom of Heaven."
And does Teter and Tau! say less? By no means. And, did t/me

f.hurchcs rigUUij keep vp to their prerequisite and their conse-
quence, they might safely challenge the whole body of Dissenters
to face those truths, and refute them. But, alas! their practice is not
agreeable to their declaration, for the applicjition of these rich scriptural
truths are made by proxy tha property of all. Repentance and faith
are ascribed, on the declaration of sponsors, as eflectual on behalf of the
infant, who is pronounced " regenerated " thereby. And, consequently,
three distinct vows are made on its behalf—vows fully in accordance'
with Regeneration, and nitcrhj imp-acticohlc uilhout it, viz. : Isl.
That they will renounce the devil and all his vorh, the pomps and
vanities of tJus nicked world, and all the swful lusts of the flesJu
And to this ap.ree the words of St. John (J Ep. ii.), " If any .nan love
(ho world, the love of the Father is not in him. For all that is hi the
world, the lust of the plesh, and the lust of tjie eyes, and the pride
OF LIFE, is not of the Father, but of the world." But he adds : " What-
soever is BORN OF God overcometh the world : and this is the victory
that overcometh the world, even our faith. Who is he that overcometh
the world, but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God." 2ndly.
That they will keep all God's holy law and commandments. Hrilly.

That they will walk in the same all the days of their life. And this is

expressly what St. Paul quotes as a consequence of the new covenant
(Heb. X. 16): " 1 will put my laws into their hearts, and in their minds
will I write them

; and (heir sins and their iniquities will I remember no
more." Now, all this would be most desirable, if it was only true. But
these regeneialed infants turn nut most un-iegonerated y-^uth* , and,
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instead of renouncing tlie pomps and vanities of tins wicked world, there

is no pomp, vanity, or pride of life pertaining to to " tiiis wicked ivorkl "

they do not covet, and if they have the means, that they do not obtain,

'* as their fatiiers did, so do they." And what becomes -of the baptism,

and of the regenerution, and of the three mighty gil'ts communicated—
*' tiieir memberslii,, of Christ," " their sonship of God," and " their iniie-

ritorship of the Kingdom of Heaven " ? If it was true once, it must be

true always ; " for the gifts and tlie calling of God are without repent-

ance " (Horn. xi. 29).

But it is not true, as every day's experience proves. And, I hesi-

tate not to say, there has been no doctrine that has made more Dissent-

ers than this National Baptism, followed by a National Confirmation,

which creates a Niitional Church, which does away with the world ; for

the world is the Church.

But what, my brethren, have .Dissenters done for us? Staggered

and alarmed at what tli°y saw before them, they set to work to reform

the evil ; which they attempted to do, not by keeping as much of the

truth as there was, and pointing out where the error lay, and shewing

that the inconsistency was in the practice, not in the doctrine—in the

application, and not in *'ie theory. But, they must needs rush into the

opposite extreme, which compels them to nullify their own order, times

without number, as I have shewn above, till some, dissatisfied with the

result of it, have said, and written, that the ordinance was a mere forn.

But, as some of the arguments in favor of infant baptism, in the case of

the childrep of believers, are said to be founded on the Scriptures, it is

our duty to see how far the usage is, or is not, supported thereby. In

the first place, the advocates assume that the terms of the new covenant

cannot be less extensive than the old ; and if under that the children

were immediately brought into covenant relationship, why not under the

new ? And secondly, it is further affirmed that the oftspring of believers

are holier than that of the thoughtless and unconverted—" A holy seed,''

as it is called—and you are referred, for proof, to 1 Cor. vii. 14 : " For

the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and the I'-ibelieving

wife is sanctified by the husband : else were your ciiildren unclean ; but

now are they holy."

As to the first, I suppose it will be acknowledged by all that the old

• ovenant was made with Abraham and with his posterity after the fle-h,

;uid that a descendant of that patriarch was in the covenant from the

mere fact of his birth ; as Paul says, " A Hemew of the Hebrews,"

—

lliat is, a pure-blooded Israelii p
; and (he sign of the covenant was in

\\\c nrsii ((!pii, xvii, |n |:{), Nnw. Ic( u" l"ok u( the supposcr* ana
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Now, I call safely say tiiut the use ol" these words, " sjanctilied." " un-

clean,'' and " lioly," are used more than fifty tiinen in the sense th*y are

liere explained ; and you may just as well say this infidel heathen was
sanctified to God as the children ; and as you know it is not true of the

one, neither is it of the other.

There is now only one more argument to sustain the practice, and
this relies on what is termed " household baptism "—that is, where, on
the i-ecord of one individual being converted, the baptism of his whole
house followed. Now, these examples are— 1st in Acts xvi., the con-
version of Lydia, whose heart the Lord opened, and who was baptized,
" and her household." Now, there is iiot the slightest evidence to prove
that the woman was married at all, but everything to shew that she was not

;

for, had she been married, we should certainly not have had the husband
classed among her household. And, moreover, you generally find, that,

where women are especially mentioned, their estate are mentioned also
;

as « Peters' wife " and " the motlier of James," " the mother of Zebe-
dee's children," "the wife of Chusa"; and if they are \>idows, it is

stated aLo—as, "Anna was a widow." Now, as the description of
Lydia is only as « a seller of purple," a person in business, she natura'ly
had assistants in her house to carry on her trade, and they doubtless
believed like their mistress. In the case of the jailor (23rd and 3-tth

verses of the same chapter), it is said that « they spake unto him the
word of tiie Lord, and to all that were in his house " ; then " he and
ail his are baptized straightway, and (it adds) rejoiced, believing in
God, with all his house" : therefore, all his house were undoubt-
edly eniitled to be baptized. Lastly, the housfihold of Stephanas, whom
Paul baptized (I Cor. i. 16): in their case, a^so, it is quite as strong as
the jailor's family, for (in the same Epistle, xvi. If)) " the house of Ste-
phanas had addicted themselves to the ministry of the saints"; so that

not only does this house believe with all their hearts, but ordained them-
selves, for that is the real word {rtaxcot) which is alimys used, either

as nppdntrd or ordained ; and I cannot conjecture why the woi'd

"addicted" is put in, unless, perhaps, the example might lead to the

unclerical fashion of the saints « ordaining themselves tc the ministry."
" \\'ould (4od (as Moses says) all the Lords' servants were prophets,"

and that they would see their responsibility before God to edify one
another and exercise the gifts, which they may be burying, and for which
one day they have to give the MaMer rigid account. Jiut, to return :

where, in all this, is the scriptural authority for the baptism of infants,

either those of believers or unbelievers? I see it not. But you say,

<' What will you do, then, for your children?" Do for them? what

«»^
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(jtl). We see the climax of tlie aposlacy, or utior ilegeneracy of (lu-

Dispensation. "All flesli corrupted liis way upon the earth"; " Mvil
men and seducers wax worse and worse " (2 Timothy iii. 13); which
brings o.i

7th. Thejudgment on the Dispensation when « the iniquity is come
to the full.

8th. A reir.nakii according to grace saved out of the midst of the

overthrow, and preserved by God as the genn or seed of a new J)ispen-

saiion.

Let me now ask, brethren, whether, wMIe lookino- ofcr the great
chasm of time, and wandering over these Ante-Diluvian records of ter-

rible scenes and terrible consequences, does a so!"inn awe jterva<l»! our
minds] Do we rise from the scene as if we had been examining curious

relics of far-gone ages? or does sometliing akin to solemn horror strike

your soul when you think of these myriads, of whom it is said tuat in the
prisop-house of despair they wait ilie judgment of the great day. Alas !

sirs, I fear it is too true with many of you what Abraham said to Dives,
" Though one went unto them from the dead they would not believe."

No
!

I solemnly belie /e that were there now to be granted to iis a
vision of one, just as he It", the earth four thousand years ago, with all

the despair that perishing in the wild waters left on his haggard coun-
tenance,—! say, if he stood before us, and could tell what the anguish
was that panic-struck the whole creation, when the flood-gates of heaven
were opened, and the fountains of the great deep released from the fiat,

" Hitherto shalt thou come but no further, and here shall thy proud
waves be stayed," rose up in mountain waves, and with the roar of vic-

tory rushed upon the earth, as if once more reclaiming their ancient reign
at Chaos; if he could picture the mute, statue-like horror with which
men stood aghast while the contending elements drowned the wildest

shrieks of perishing sinners ; and if ho could add to this the tale of the
gloomy ages he' had passed in the prison of Ihe (loom'id, and could in

solemn accents repeat the words of Christ—" lAo. v in the da-s tliut

were before the flood, they were eating and urii.kiag, .i.arrying and f^iv-

ing in marriage until the day tiiat Noe entered into the ark, and kr.ew
not until the flood came, and took them all away ; so shall also the
COMING OF THE SoN OF Man BE." And if, ere the v itched one
went from us to return again to the region of darkness and of woe, he
v/ere to add—'* Be warned by me and my eternal wretchedness, and
remember it is written for you, < Therefore be ye also ready : for in such
an hour as ye think not the Son of Man cometh'";—tell me, would
you repent ? would the sight mako you you shake ofi' the stupor of this
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